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CDM Media Renews Partnership with the Telecom
Council of Silicon Valley
CHICAGO, May 9, 2012 – The CDM Media team announced today that it has renewed their strategic partnership
with the Telecom Council of Silicon Valley, a group dedicated to connecting companies and individuals involved
in the communications technology industry.
CDM Media’s CIO Summits bring together CIOs, analysts, and solution providers to make new business contacts
and discuss current IT topics and trends. Held in an intimate and focused business setting, the CIO Summits are
an opportunity for executives to network with a group of peers with similar focuses, share ideas and discuss
current technology projects.
The Telecom Council of Silicon Valley will be partnering with CDM Media for the following CIO Summits:
 CIO Midmarket Summit (June 3-5, 2012)
 CTO Telecom Summit (September 16-18, 2012)
 CIO Summit (November 11-13, 2012)
Established in 2000, the Telecom Council of Silicon Valley provides the network, tools, framework and meetings
to bring together the industry’s local critical mass of wireless and fixed telecom companies. The Council is
advancing the telecom industry by connecting global market leaders and creating a hub to increase their global
visibility.
For more information on CDM Media’s elite, invitation-only events, please visit www.ciosummits.com. If you are
interested in forming a partnership with CDM Media, contact Natasha DaGama, Marketing Specialist, CDM
Media, at natasha.dagama@cdmmedia.com or 312-374-0829.
About CDM Media
CDM Media is a leading B2B technology marketing and media firm; they specialize in technology summits that
center around one-on-one business meetings with high-level executives from Fortune 1000 companies. CDM
Media creates custom marketing packages that utilize both online and offline channels, addressing clients'
marketing challenges and providing high-quality technology leads for their organization. For more information,
please visit: www.cdmmedia.com.
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About the Telecom Council of Silicon Valley
The Telecom Council of Silicon Valley connects the companies who are building communication networks, with
the people and ideas that are creating it – by putting those companies, research, ideas, capital, and human
expertise from across the globe together in the same room. Last year, The Telecom Council connected over
2,000 executives from 500 telecom companies and 25+ fixed and wireless carriers across 40 meeting topics. By
joining, speaking, sponsoring, or simply participating in a meeting, there are many ways telecom companies of
any size can use the Telecom Council network. For more information and to join our invitation list, visit
www.telecomcouncil.com.
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